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BUDGET 
In a great vote of confidence in 1he Boord of Directors New Treasu-er, JoM Mi-
of 1he Society, those incumbents who stood for election n,____;;.;;.;;;.;;;....;.;;;..._ ________ ....j son is wndj prep<mg 
were re~pointed to 'their posts recently. Remember- this? fle Society's budgetwtich 

It is the front page banner of the Aus- wi provide a heller~ 
The election results included: tralia Wide, Inside Football. Believe it ci<*lrlofhow<nlmwtd 

or not the weekly magazine is still items moneywi be spm President: Ian Gronland 

Vice President: Paul Macpherson 

Secretary: Heather White 

Treasarer: John Addison 

Connittee Members: 

Je.Nf'f Hancock, GusMcK£rnon, Ian Wright& Tom Mahon 

This year Gus stood down from 1he -treasurer's role 
while John Addison was elevated to fill his position. 

There was a record -turnout at 1he meeting with man
bers and visitors entertained with afternoon tea and on 

explanation on how 1he Society worb and a short pres
entation of its material. 

WEBSITE 
We ae patienUy ~ lhe posli'lg ci ou-new 
website. This has been il lhe pipeine now for a 
ruJi>er d rron1hs with camWteemerrber.l 
hard on lhe back of lhe designer to get it 14> 
there and operali'lg. Who kn<Ms, 11f lhe line 
you gel ltis newsletter, lhe new site rmy wel be 
operali'lg. We wm with b<ited breath. 

going and you am buy a copy at your tis yea-. Some ci fle 
caegories id.de: local newsagent. 
• u~ Scholar-It was started in the earty 1970s and ...... .,., 

with the help of member-s Ian Wright =~':;: 
and Mark Spooner, we have dissected Fd>all Hisby 
each copy from 1972-86, apart from UJiecl 
the years 74 &. 75, scanned the NSW 
artide and put them on our \\ebsite 
fur you tD read. 

If you were involved in the game dur
ing that period you may \\ell read 

• 

your name, your mates name or hap- • 
penings in your club. 

There are hours of reading with the 
columns written by John ~, Ray • 
Jordan, John Armstrong &. Rod Gillett. 

Pll'dl39ing aipies 
li md NSW b>l>al 
inages as plb
iclhed il pre-war 
newir.ipapers. 

Trneinewal 
~bile 
rooms al Wests. 

sqipilg decay 00 

somecii 
~hs 

; and other arrangements for its installation so we put the date off, only to find 1he line would be put into the ~ 
l front of the club and no further. Arrangements were again made for its installation with another months ~ 
l wait. Although there will be on actual handset with the installation it will not be used other than for incoming coils. An ~ 
~ <rnMer phone will also be mounted for anyone desiring to leave a message. ~ 
~ ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ i 

LOGO WILL BE PODCASTS TO BE ADDED TO WEBSDE 
REDRAWN In the past ten years or so, several 

. The Society's logo people who were involved with foot-
\, requires more defin~ ball in NSW have been interviewed by 
'J tion in I so I can be our president_ Because 1here was no 
::=a~ on other repository, the tapes were given 

have sent a copy off to a !J3Phic artist to the State Library of NSW _ Now v.te 
asmg for a price to have 1 clgil:aly re- want to get a copy of these audio 

k-,,,=..,.....,...-";"-:"_;~~~~~~~~·!!~!!wn!!..in!!J!!!I!~!!· !!J!for~th!!e~m!!t'ised!!. ~-!!!·~files to put on our website as pod
·--·· 5111 waDig, but at least is happening. coasts, so you can l~en to them_ 


